VISITING THE COLLEGE

By Car:
St Paul's is located in the beautiful Southern Highlands in NSW, 1.5 hrs from Sydney, head south on the M5 Motorway & Hume Motorway towards Canberra exiting at Mittagong, Exit Number 11.

By Train:
Moss Vale Train Station is located on the Southern Highlands line and is a three minute walk from St Paul's International College. Trains run direct from Central, Domestic & International Airports.

DIRECTORY

1. Main Gates
2. Delivery Gates
3. St Paul's Gates (Heavy Vehicle Entry)
4. General Office
5. A Block - Assembly Hall, Uniform Shop, Dining Rooms Clinic, Music Room, Dance Studio & Bethany House
6. B Block – Staff Rooms & Print Room
7. C Block – Staff Rooms & Science Labs
8. College Library
10. E Block – General Teaching, Computing Rooms & New Hall
11. St Joseph's House
12. St Mary's House
13. St Paul's House
14. Basketball Court
15. Handball & Netball Courts
16. Basketball Court
17. Tennis Courts
18. College Oval
19. Chapel
20. Visual Arts Centre

P Parking